Preservation of potency after treatment for priapism.
Impotence is the most serious complication of priapism. In order to study its incidence and risk factors, the final outcomes of 124 cases of priapism in previously potent patients were analyzed and correlated with the duration of symptoms, age of the patients, aetiology and modality of treatment. Thirty-nine per cent of the patients became impotent. The duration of symptoms before treatment correlated markedly with the risk of impotence, in that 92% of those whose priapism had lasted less than 24 h remained potent but only 22% of those for whom it had lasted longer than 7 days. The younger the patients the better the prognosis, so that 88% of those younger than 30 years preserved their potency but only 40% of those older than 50 years. The prognosis was poorest when heparin therapy or a combination of alcohol drinking and psychopharmaceuticals was the aetiological factor behind priapism. Only 31% of patients preserved their potency after conservative treatment for priapism, whereas 69% of those treated with small glandocorporeal shunts did so. Priapism is an emergency state, in which immediate procedures are necessary to ensure detumescence as soon as possible. If puncture with lavation and intracorporeal injection of alpha-sympathomimetics does not restore detumescence, small glandocorporeal shunts should be performed.